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Mildmay Market Report.
Triçà <\qâi h1 foVen east bkoce. 1698:

Names of successful candidates ar
ranged in order of merit:

1 Bert Ifalliday, Cliesley
2 John Steven, „,m
8' Laura Holden, Arkwright
4 Jennie Grant, Chesfey...
5 Florence McTavisk. Chesley
6 Annie Elliot
7 Anuio McEmen, 6 EIJ. Sull.
8 Maggie Robinson, 7 Amabel 

Hannah Bounar, Cliesley ...
10 George Brown „
11 Hugh McNeill, 1 Brant
12 Mabel Malcolm, 12 Brant ...
13 George Oehçing, Chepstow....

./ H William Hare, 6 Eld. Sull ....
15 James Baulin, Chesley___ ________

With reference to passing, the régula 
tions require a candidate to take h of 
the marks in each'sdbjcct and- ÿ-of the 
total, but the Board is authorized to 
l>ass a candidate who liaâ failed in a sub
ject if it is not a bad failure and the ag
gregate is high above the half required. 
At the late examination a candidate 
who liad 1G4 marks more than necessary 
to pass failed by 4 marks in drawing; 
another, with a surplus of 127 marks in 
the total, came behind 4 m^rks in Phy
siology, another, with 182 to spare in 
the total wa^2 marks behind in draw
ing—all'such cases were passed by the 
Board without question.

Under the new regulations speaks 
must be made to the Board of Examin
ers, not to the Minister of Education, 
and Boards are permitted to charge' a 
fee of $2. All ^audidatep or teachers 
desiring to appeal against any examina
tion held in East Bruce will send their 
communication to the^nspector knd the 
Board t-f Examiners will meet shdrlty 
after vacation to consider th^ sànSô. If 
the appeal is against the examination in 

-ûiüyame->mlq*-ctra>t if the Board is ask
ed to consider anything which dogs not 
require examination, send 50 cents (in 
money or stamps); if the appeal is. made 
against 2 or 8 subjects, send $1, but if 
against more than 0 subjects send $2.
Any subjects appealed against will be 
re-examined by at least two examiners.
If the appeal is allowed on account of 
an oversight on the part of any examin
er the fee will be returned, but not in 
cases where examiners may differ in 
judgment and the candidate is given the 

& TOP OrkS• benefit of the doubt. The examiners 
did not reject any. candidate this year 
for a failure in drawing because it is the 
first year books were not presented..

Iu the Public School Leaving 
ination this year 61 candidates wrote,
15 were successful and 29 took Entrance 
standing on the papers. Either the ex- 
aminaLon was more difficult than last 
year ui the candidates were ndt so well 
prepared. Last year 50 per cent were 
successful, this year 25 per edit. Last

BELMORB COUNTY AND DISTRICT.r* Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu..
Oats.........................
Peas...........................
Potatoes per bushel
Smoked meat per lb, sides jo to 10 

" // ,, sbolders 8 to

&> To be the best preparation on the*<9 j 
*> market for the cure of all IUdneyr<S 
5> and Liver troubles, ;md for theg^§ 
K purifying of the Blood, is what 5,9- 

hundreds are saving; of

}:■ Mrs. Manson and,her sod, of Gorrie, Edmanson, Bates & Co Toronto 
spent Sunday the guests of W. Chit- Dear Sirs-Enclosed find $1 for 1 doz 
t,L‘k; b°^s Dr Chase's Catarrh Cure .

Miss M. Hugil spent last week in the Stmd them at once. Every patient us 
country visiting friends. it says “It is an excellent cure, gives

Miss I. Chittick has returned from re*ief at once." Jas. Masson Mercht. 
Hamilton to spend a while among her Danville, P- Q.
many friends here.

Rev. Mr. Stewart Gas 
spending two weeks 
friends.

77 standard 
25 to 25 
45 to 45 .804

Please.......78250 51.
,756Dr- Bains

Buchu Compound. 756; Eggs per doz...................
| Butter peFlb................

f It is a positive cure for all Kidney ^ Dressed pork 
and Liver troubles and i£ un- •■'J j '
en nailed as a blood 4Uirî tier. <i , Glebe & Sailing’s Market.

>> Why suffer when you can eet a 
f> sure cure for your ails at three1 Wheat 
( quarters of a < eut, per dose. fr ; pPf)q
( J>r Bain’s Buchu Compound is )j L '
( sold by your druggist at 25c per fc ^ats • •
L pacKage j Flour, Manitoba....I iïï1,y “•E-EXVALD* I ! My *>«• No.»

:------------------------------------------------------ l,ow Grade

9 to .725II to 11 .698
.".668 John Marshall, North Keppel, made a 

desperate attempt to commit suicide 
ast Monday morning. He first took 

laudauum, then shot himself in the ear, 
aDd finally threw himself into a pond. 
"lien caoght lio was under tile water 
Dr. McDonald of Kemble, thinks 
man may recover. He has been ill all- 
spring. He used a double-barrel shot 
gun. put two charges of powder in one 
barrel and two charges shot in the oth
er. As no shot was found-in his head' 
he must have fired off thee 
charge only. ^

.656 returned from 
among his own.654• $ 77 bus

........ 45 to 45
..........  25 to 25
$2 85 per cwt. 
$2 40'
$1 50

.642
D. Weir lias purchased 

less” separator. Dave
,642 a new “Peer-,637

, „ says “I think
sho'll fill the bill,” and no doubt it will. 
Oiee him

634
tho,626 your threshing if you want617 good work.

One nSan has
80c

Bran.... ........
Shorts..............
Screenings
Chop Feed____
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Floor 
Keriua........ .

E. O. SWARTZ, .!___50 (T
........ 75c
........ 65c
90 1.00
... $2 50 
.... $2 50 
.... 92 60

no more right to violate 
the laws of our Ikuil than another: and 
why should license holders be allowed 
to violate by giving drink out on Sun
day ? While I cannot become, a mem
ber of the R. T. of T., I am in sympathy 
with the temperance movement and I 
shall feel.it my duty to inform on any 
licence holder giving out drink on Sun
day. I don’t think Jieeuse holders 
any worse than those who grant them 
their license, but fliey should observe 
the laws of our laud, and should I 
again what I have seen 1 shall not let 
it pass, but will lay information,

Barrister, Solieltor,
Conveyancer, Etc.

1V.TONEY to Loan.
iVJ- Office : Up-stairs n Montais Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.
po-wdèr-

OTTO E. KLEIN, Frank Mclvuight, son of the registrar 
for North Grey, who started out for the 
Klondike gold fields with the last party 
that left here to look for treasure in tho 
north, returned home yesterday, per 
steamer Manitoba, haying been obliged 
on reaching Me La Crosse to abandon 
the party on account of rheumatism. 
He repoits his comrades as having beeip 
in good health and determined to push 
on when he left them. He himself is 
thin and

, Korrister, Solicitor etc.
AT ONEY- to oan at 

Accounts colla:
Office : Over Merchants’ Bank

Walkerton Ont.

lowest current rates

areThe
Leading Shoe Store.

t

A. li. MAG)<LIN, M.B.V. se<
is prepared this fall to give special 

value iu
G-tatiiiate of tho Toronto Medical College, and 
member of College Bhymoinu* j,nd Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Offiice in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store.
Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers.. . .
T. II.

worn out by the travel' aud 
hardship. He was five weeks returnin'» 
from Isle La Crbsse.

Card of Thanks.R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
We have bought them right direct froi 

makers at the lowest prices and are 
selling them at the

Lowest O £Bl s«tl a Price

XVinn'u if, l,ef0VV wero ftb!e to h'ive better values in an lines. Our experu nco has taught us 
the needs of shoe wearers and we have 

been very careful in selections.

In "U-U's long boots we have just what is want: 
tor this time of too year. All new, cleau 

stock bough tfi-o, u firms making a spec
ialty of those lines.

Gall find be convinced

I hereby tender my sincere thanks to 
all tho brethren and friends who did 
practically assist Rov. C. S. Finkbeiner 
in partly bearing the loss of my horse 
at the camp .grounds.

PIe.VSÎoIü11 and Surgeoi'».
z"' It A DU ATE, Toron to University and member 
^1 College Physicians aud Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite tho I.iv- 
c?y stable. Office in the Drug Store, n 
o Garrick liuiikihg Co. . Mil

In the neighborhood of Bright 
is a young mau who is lamentin'» 
loss of $250.

there
the

The amountext dour 
DM AY. was not 

did lie lose it by 
a woman whom 

he courted has got the cash, and refuses
1° give it up._It is alleged__that- -she-

given the money upon promising to 
marry the douator, and with it she 
to furnish a house, and ho

stolen from him, 
gambling. Worse still,

nor

Sam. L' Braun.j A. WILSON, M.D.

Physicians and Surgeons'of Ontario. 'Office— 
Front rooms over MoyerVijtore— Lnfcrantie from 
Main street, itosidence—Ophoaito Seating 
Uiiik.

Ar Desperate Deed. was
Rather than surrender himself to the 

officers of tho law who wore seeking to 
arrest him on a charge of murder, Goon 
Ny Chung, a Chinaman at Oakland, 
Cal., blew up the works'of the Western 
Fuse and Explosive Company and 
killed five deputy sheriffs aud 
bios, who were trying to arrest him, as 
well as a woman. The Chinaman had 
fortified himself in the magazine and 
blew it up when the altempl^to arrest 
him was made.

The Celestial had killed

1was
was side

tracked for another. Now he wants his 
money and cookstove back, but she will 
not entertain the demand, 
taken legal action in the 
finds, to his

- MmmfÀY.

DR. d. d. WISSER John Hunstein, He bas 
maf.ter, and 

sorrow, that the case is 
only a breach of trust, aud he 
very well do anything.

DENTÎST, WALKERTON.
TJ ON Oil Grtiduftte Di-pavtuunt of Dentistry, 

Toronto L'nivtU'- ir> ; irnulmvte Hovtil Col
lege of Dental . StiVgo-m s of Outavio, will bo at 
tbê Commercial Hoî»ol, Mililumy, every Titurs- 
day. Prices inodorute, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

cousta-
cauuotL. A. Minsperger.

Wholesale & Retail
♦ Prof.IIeys, Ont. School of Chemistry- 

and Pharmacy, says: “I have 
examination of Dr. Chafe's Catarrh 
Cure for Cocaine and in all its

made an 1C. 11. LOUNT, L. D. S., I». D. S. arnes
Leathet fly nets 40c to $1.00 
Duster: 30c 40c 50c upwards 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle »p ease oc a box 
Machine oil c tr bottle 
Just received several cases 

^ blankets rugs and Robes 
ol. ! Blankets 50c upwards

1A MOISTENED Member of Ontario Medical i yi ,1 „ ,, 1 .
Association Also .Honorary FellowsLip of j I lUSll fllL^S ali DF1CCS 

the Veterinary Medio Society. I rr \ r* _ 1 .
Calls promptly attended tonight or day. | f c ^ aOUCS BpWâfuS

Saskatchawan buffola robes
$6, 97, $8, $g

Cow hides $io, $n to^ib 
, Come and get Prices.. Every- 
! diing away down. Raw furs,
| hides, sheepskins as cash.

SUliOKON llllNTIST, VVALKEltTON, 
continu»

firm of Hugl.os A I.i.unt, at the 
occupied by them in W alkvrton.

Hi'o .itil att 'i.îion v. ill 1» - given to fluid Filling 
uYvatiOh o- flu- Xi;tarai Teeth. Nitrous 
_Irs, tvi i « i r".:ivv vruv.s the tics for the 

ss extraction ui Teeth..

a fellow-
countryman iu a quart el over a Chinese 
lottery ticket. He then defied 
Officers of the law who went to arrest 
him.

com
pounds, from samples purchased in the 
open market, aud fipd

practice of tho 
office always

Will > t-> conduct the

the none présent.”
We offer a reward of 91,000, to be 
voted to any charitable iustituton If any 
druggist or doctor can find tho least 
trace of that deadly drug Cocoine' con
tained in Dr. 'Chares Catarrh Cure." 
Dr. Chases Catarrh Cure, recommended ' 
by all dealers at 25 cents a box, ' blower 
included free.

exara- de-&nd prose 
Ox:do, G 
painlo:

I he murderer fled into the magetziue 
which contained five'tons of giant powi 
der, barricaded himself and threatened 
to blow up the magazine if

W. H. BUCK, V. S.
mildmay, ont.

61,'t.DUATE GF QSTARIO VETE 1. any one
came to arrest him. Deputy Sheriff 
Charles, White, sou of Sheriff White, in 

year the average mark of alt successful charge of a posse, was on the scene of 
candidates was 710:* this year 664. A gang of swindlersr are travelling 

through tho rural districts claiming an-

•“*“•*»** *"“« —-
were armed with rifles. After repeated microscope, and find all kinds cf bac- 
demands to surrender had been made, teria, cholera and typhoid germs, 
to all of which the same reply came : permit the fanner and his wife to look • 
If you come m hero I will blow up the through tho microscope, where or course 

magazane, tb* officers retired for the the, see the menagerie that always will 
Next morning at 5 o’clock, be found in a drop of water Tho

Deputy Sheriff Wh.te, after a consulta- frightened farmer is advised to’ use a 
tiou with the others, decided to break purifier which the fakirs sell at' a hi'»h 
dowu the barricade, not believing the price, which proves to be a tittle plain 
Chinaman would fulfil his promise. soda.

Accordingly, the entire posse headed 
for the door.

the shooting shortly after the murder 
The Board of Examiners i£of opinion and kept guard over the Chinaman 

tho arithmetic paper was ctiusually dif
ficult and correspondence will be had 
with the Minister of Education with 
reference to passing some candidates 
who have failed to take the required 
percentages. The terras off appeal 
the same as .those mentioned above for

i
. -James Johnstoi]

© aud

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. I —
areConveyancer 

Money to Loan

()u Mortgages on Farm Property 
F rom 5 % * up . , . .

night.
Entrance. Should any candidate ap
peal, whom the Board may afterwards 
pass with the consent of the Minister, 
the fee of such candidate will be return
ed and the appeal not be considered*

W. S. Clendening,

!

insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office. ening

Manager Doig of the Bank of British 
America, Dawson, lias sent work that 
the exact ctean-up of tho Klondike for 
the season will he £7,000,009, within 
tew hundred dollars. Tfbis

True to his word the 
Chinaman fired the giant powder, and 
in an instant a terrific explosion 
red, killing the five officers and blowing 
the Chinaman to atoms, fjo small that

MILDMAY, - ONT. 1Our stock of School Books 
fuT both ....

; PUBLIC and SEPARAT u SCHOOLS

is Complete.

Insp. East uruee.
Walkerton, July 23, 1898. occur-

aO*
The Best Place report

from tho Inspector of Mines.
A sad drowning accident occurred 

Saturday afternoon in the Saugeen Riv- 8ut one piece has been found. White’s 
er near Port Elgin. Young Edward hody was fearfully mingled. It 
■Shiels, a sou of Mr. Andrew Shiels bo

on comes
The clean-up would have been much 
more had it not been for a food famine 
at Dawson, not leaving enough men to 
work the cUinw. Moose meat is now 
SI a pound; hams, S3; tinned meat, $5 a 
t n; eggs, SÏ2 a dozen, and whiskey», $10 
i bottle. / Wages are 81.50 an hour, 
while a rent of $2,000,was a month ask- 
ed for a log cabin. The population of 
Dawson is 30,000. The creeks 
ported on- as follows: Bohan

FOR
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning ; Sjiiool Bags,
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Window | Scribblers,

Shades aud Curtain Poles is at

We have also on hand full lines in was
found nearly 500 yards. Mrs. Hill who 
lived across the way, was "killed by the 
falling debris.- The works

tclkceper there, was drowned. The 
body was recovered \Souday morning 
after dragging the river.

Inks.
: arc comStationery, Etc.',

White we have added the above lines, 
we do not neglect our stock of

pletely wrecked.I —A. Murat’s The bilfto legalize in England the 
marriage of a mau in -the colonies to 
his deceased tvife's sister has passed its 
.reading id the House of Lords on mot- 
fcion of Lord Stratlicona. The Lord 
Chancellor, Baron Herscholl, the Mar
quis of Salisbury and Duke of Norfolk 
opposed the bill, while the Prince of 
Wales, Dukes of Fife, Westminster and 
Devon and1 the Marquis of LaUsdow ne 
supported’ it.

During a heavy pull ou some logs 
last Friday moruiug at Young's Mill, 
Wiartoti, tiie doubletrees broke, oui 
piece hitting the teamster Jobh' Cor- 
dick, over the stomach^ kiffing' him in
stantly. He leaves a wife and nine 
children, Mr. Cordick was for several

• .DRUGS ANDDRUGrGST 3 J { ) $i£>. .
Large assortment of Combs, Brushes, 

Give us a calf.

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKINGS!!)RF 

MILDMAY.
Also a full'Hue of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Crames 
and Child’s Robkérs all at bottom prices 
to suit the times.

one of the best selecte/1 stocks of ; 
Walt Papdr, yery cheap.'

arc re- 
za, poor;

Eldorado, better than expected; bench 
c'aims on French Gulch slrowiug up 
well; Doiuimon Creek, second in ricb- 

years a resident of Chbslgyi' At tie n/ss to Eldorado. The police have to 
time this lme of railway wis "built, he date collected 9400.000' Yo'yallies and 
had a contract of grading' between thé notre escape them, as ^permit 
iH aud 7th conbojfeions df Elderslie. bd'given before mineri dan wish" '•

Sponges, Etc.

MILDMAY
Drugaqd BoolcStorer Alio

has tc 4R. E.' GLVPP,' Proprietor.
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